
CHAPTER II.
"Hush! Bileiioe there!1' for dimly.eon through tho ririfts Colonel Funnr,with his llttlo party of attendants, cuxiia.riding tO til* *ront nf V.*r LiOUR,

long1 afterward they remembered that
oloar out, soldlorly, high bred face,
with iU aqniline note, keen, kindly,
deep set eyes, tho gray white mustache,
mow white now, as was his close crop-
pod hair.
"Men," said ho in tho firm tones

they had known so long and well,
"fully half tho hand uro nomo miles
away, but Kill F.agle, with over 100
warriors, is right hero in our front; so,
too, are his women and children; so,
too, worse luck, uro sonio of our own
unhappy captives. You all know tho
first thing those Indians would do, were
we to attack as usual, would bo to mur-
der those poor whlto women. This snow¬
storm is in our favor. Wo can creep
right in upon them before wo charge.
The ponies are down in tho valley, to
tho south. Lot tho first lino dash straight
through the villago and stampede tho
herd, then rally aud return. Let tho
second follow at 100 yards aud sur¬
round tho topees at tho eastward end.
What whito women aro with them aro
there. The Indian men, ns a rule, will
mako a dash in tho direction of tho po¬
nies. Shoot them down whorovcr you
can, but mark my words now, bo care¬
ful of tho Women and children. I had
intended summoning Kill Eagle to sur¬
render, but wo did not begin to know
ho had so many warriors closo at hand
and did not know about tho captives.
Bat has seen, and that is enough. There
is no other way to settlo it. It's tho ouo
chanco of rescuing those poor creatures.
Now, keep togethor. Watch your officers'
commands and signals, and spare tho
squaws aud papooses. Bo ready in two
minutes. *'

And thou every man took a long
breath, while tho colonel rodo through
to say similar words to tho second line.
Then, returning, he placed himself just
iu the rear of tho center of tho first
squadron, the second line noiselessly
advancing und closing up on tho lead¬
ers, and then Im seemed to think of an¬
other point.

"Ask Mr, Ormsby if lie will rido
with me," said ho to (ho adjutant.
"Now, Leale, forward at n walk. Fol¬
low Bat. It's all level ahead of you.You'll sight tho village in three or four
minutes."
Tho tall, stalwart captain touched Iiis

hat, took of? his "broad brim," shaking
away a load of enow, and spurred out a
litt le to (lie front. There, looking back
to both his right and left, ho gavo the
signal "Forward!" and with almost a
Bingle impulse (ho lon^*, dark rank of
horsemen, open at tho center in an in¬
terval of some half a dozen yards, with¬
out Other sound than (ho slight rattle of
BCOOUtCXmeutS and (lie muffled rumblo
of COO hoofs, moved steadily forward,
A moment (ho colonel sat and watched
them, smiled a cordial greeting to Orms-
bver with tho adjutant;' then','signaling
to tho second line, ho, too, gavo his
horse tho rein, aud at a steady walk
followed oloso to tho center of Lenlo's
command. In his hand at the moment
he held a little pocket compass and
smiled as he noted the lino of direction.

"Almost duo southeast at this in¬
stant," said ho. "Wo ought to hag our
g-amo and bo well across tho Mini Pusa
with them iu less than an hour."

Unconsciously tho pace was quicken¬ing. Foremost of all, well out in front
of the center, rodo the half breed Indian
guide, bending low over his pony'snook, his black, beady oyes peeringahead. Well out to tho right and left
were other scouts, eager and alert, liko
Bat himself. Then, squarely in tho cen¬
ter, on his big, powerful hay, rode
Loalo, commander of tho foremost line,and Ormsby's Roldior?y heart throbbed
with admiration as ho marked, just be¬
fore Lcale was hidden from view, his
spirited, Confident bearing and noted
how the eyes of all the line seemed fixed
on their gallant leader. And now some
of tho hones began to dance and tug at
the bit and plunge, und otliers to take a
jog trot, for tho Indian scouts were at
tho lop©, and their gesticulations be-

^ oamo every moment more vehement,
r aud thou Bat was seen, though visible

only to the first line, to grab his re¬
volver, and Lenlo's gnuntletod hand al¬
most instantly sought tho holster, and
out camo tho ready, colt, its muzzle
raised in air.

Out, in quick and ready imitation,
leaped 100 more, aud instinctively tho
jog changed to a lively trot, and tue
dull, thudding hoot's upon tho snow
muffled earth rose louder and more in¬
sistent, and Ormsby, riding at the colo¬
nel's left, gripped tighter his revolver
and sot his teeth, yet folt his heart was
hammering loud, aud thon dimmer and
dimmer grew tho first lino «8 it led
away, and still tho colonel's firm band

nRaCt^oderjc* .dancing impatiently at
the slower gait, an«l then, just as it
Wod as though the J/ne would bo
Mellowed up 1» Bnow nm1 disappear
fwmt view, quick mid sudden two muf¬
fled shots wore heard from som. where
Vnst in front, tho first syllable pevhnpi
of some stentorian shout of warning,
and then one magniffcent burnt of oln rft

and a m*h of charging men and a era ;h
and a oracW^ nmi sPntU!r °f shots, aidSum uV'1* rallrintr ortes and plorohurBcre.v^01' won,on and of terrified littU
n]_^rand, liko some bogo human v. avo,-ASTfirst line of the Twelfth rodo on and

^ovor and through the stnrtled camp and
boro liko a whirlwind, yelling, down
npon tho pony herds beyond.And now comes tho turn of tho sec¬ond lino. Seeking sholter from the
snowstorm, warriors, women and chil¬dren were for tho most part within tho
topoos as tho lino crashed in. Some few
were with tho miserablo captives, but
at the first sound of danger every war-rior had seized his rifle and mihed forthe opon air. Somefuw, throwing them¬selves upon thoir faces, fired wild shots
at tho foremost troopers as they camo
bounding through, but ns a rule c nly nfew opposed their passage, so sudden
was tho shock.
Thon oamo tho realization that thohoTds were being driven, and that not

an instant mnst l>o lost In mountingsuch ponies as were still tothored abouttho villages, and darting away in awido oirolo.-away from tho troops.yetconcentrating again beyond them and
regaining tho lead. And so, whoro thofirst Hue metau apparently sleeping vil¬lago, tho second comes oheering, charg¬ing, firing, thundering through a swarm¬ing mob of yelling bravos and scream-ing squaws. ,

Farrar, foremost in tho charge, withL^ho civilian guardnninn close at his sido,MBM^Wt^mhag to tho^taj^meven as

men. Close at his b&ok corao Amory
and his sorrel troop, cheering like mad,
battering over Indium* teej^w^i'^yj
every warrior in their path. And still
tho colonel shouts, "This wayl" and
Orinsby, Amory and tho adjutant riic
at his hcols, and tho sorrels especially
follow his lead, aud, dashing through a
labyrinth of lodges, they rein up duel¬
ing about two grimy tepees, at which
Bat is OXOitedly pointing and the runeh-
men both aro shouting tho names of
loved relatives and listening eagerly for
answer, and thrilling voices within are
crying, "Hero! fhie!" and stalwart
mcu, swinging from saddle, aro rush¬
ing in, pistol in bawl, and tearing asido
the flimsy barriers mat hido tho rescued
captives from tho ofes of their deliver¬
ers, and tho Other troop, ro-enforced
again by strong (quads from Lcalo's
rallied line, aro dashing to and fro

Levels her revolver.
through the. village, firing at tho Indi¬
ans who are seurryb.g awny. Just as
Amory and tho adjutant ohnrge at a lit-
tlo knot of scowling redskins, whose ri¬
des are blazing at them not n dozen
yar.la distance, just as tho good old
colonel, afoot now, is clapping the hand
of some poor woman whoso last hope
wan gone but a moment before and
evouwhilo listening to her frant ic bl< 88-
ingri finds time to shout again to Iiis
half niaddenod men: "Don't hurt tho
women, lads. Look out for the ciiil-
dxenl" a hagliko, blanketed fnry of a
Brulo squaw springs from behiud tho
she lter of a pile of robes, levels her re¬
volver, and. pulling trigger at tho in¬
stall-, leaps screaming down into tho
ereok bottom, leaving Farrar sinking
slowly into the snow.
An horn- later, with strong skirmish

lines out on every sido of tho oaptured
villago, with a score of Indian warriors
sent to their last account and tho others
Mattered over tho face of the earth, tho
little battalion of tho Twelfth is won-
doring if, after nil, tho fight wero wortli
winning, for hero in their midst, his
bend ou Lonlo's arm, his fading sight
fixed ou tho tear dimmed eyes of his
old coloneT/TiTifVasV n%88ages uranutfrou
in l hat listening ear: "Leale.old friend
.find.find that poor girl.my.my
son robbed and ruined ami deserted.
and bo the friend to her.you've beeu
to nie.and mine. (Jod bless".
And this.while tho regiment, oboy-

ing its stern duty, goes on in pursuit.
this is tho news Jack Ormsby has to
break to the ioviug, breaking hearts at
Frayno.

CHAPTER III.
All this was but part and parcel of

the story of the old Wyoming fort Long
years had it served as refuge and resting
place for tbo emigrants in the days be¬
fore tho Union Pacific was built, when
tho overland stago routo followed tha
Platte to the Swcetwator and then post
tho Dovil's Gato and Independence
Rook, old landmarks of tho Mormons,
and on to tho backbone of tbo continent,
where tho mountain streams, springing
from rocky beds not long pistol shot
apart, (lowed rippling away, the one to
tho Missouri and the gulf of Mexico,
tho othor to tho Colorado and that of
California. Frayno was but a hugostockado in the early days of the civil
war, but tho government found it im¬
portant from a strategical point of
view even after tho railway spannedtho Itocki<-s and tho emigrant and tho
settler no longer trudged tho weary trail
that, bordering the Sioux country, be'-
camo speedily a road of firo and blood
second only in its terrors to tho SmokyHill route through "bleeding Kansas."Once it was the boast of tho Dakotas,
as It has been for generations of their
enemies, tho Absarakas, or Crows, thatthey had never shed tho blood of aVhito num. Settlers of tho old daysuBt,i t0 te]i ])OW tj10 i^ioux had followedthorn for long, long marches, not tomurder pillage, but to restoro tothem Items i«*,t along tbo trail or nui-nials strayed n >m thoir littls herdsHut thPTo camo a* ena to all (hiflwhen, resisting an unjust demand, theSioux being fired upon, reunited. Fromtho day of tho Gruttau mnsstwo beyoudOld Laramio there had been no realpeaco with the lords of tho northwest.Thoy aro quiet only win n subduedforce. TI>ey have broken the ornst oftheir environment timo and again andburst forth in t\u soothing flaino of ntoloanothot is ovo» bubbling and boihlag beneath the feet oYu,ofrontiersmanto tins day.
And so Frayno was mav.aiwd as nÄuhtary post for years, first £n 8took-ader^on as a subdopot of supph« Kur.riRom^Wb}' four companies of insSv,,r_and fomNtfc,iv:dry. tho former to liVm

the fort, thnkhatter to scour tho i.oighX|boring country* T-'ht 11, as time woro ou
and «/.her posts %i- built farther up in
tho Uig Horn, FriSw"'» garrison dwin¬
dled, but there fdoodJ^""11 *ts command¬
ing hlnff tho low roW8oCj*Oodon bar¬
racks, tho parallel rows oC d»ul»lo sets
of broad piazzaed quarters wh°rb dwelt
tho officers, the long, low, 1NJ4 rA*otcfl
walls of tbo corrals and oavalry stabraa
on tho flat bolow. Here, oddly (unugh,tho Twelfth had spent a lively y <ar or
two before It went to Arizona. II to it
learned the Sioux country and tho Sioux
to well that whon, a few years Diok,tho ghost dance crazo swopt over (lieplains and mouutains liko tho plague,tho old regiment was hurried from iti*
Sunshiny stations in tho south and mus¬
tered onco again, four troops at least,Within tho very walls that long before
had echoed to its trumpets, Hero wo
found them in tho midst of the Christ*
mas preparations that wero turned so
suddenly into summons to tho field, andhoro again, thrco years later still, head¬
quarters and six troops irow. tho proudold regiment is still at Frayno, andFenton, "vice Farrar, killed in actionwith hostile Indians," holds tho com¬
mand.

A good soldier is Kenten, irbravo fel¬
low, a trido rough at tinuls, liko tho
siinplo plaius bred drugoou ho in, but a

gontloniuu, with a gcutlo heart in bin
breast for all tho stern exterior. Wom-
eu said of him that all ho needed to
uuiko him perfect was polish, and all ho
needed to give him polish was a wife,
for at 54 tho grizzled colonel was u

bachelor. But Foutou had had his rc-
mauco in early youth Ho had loved
with all his big heart, so said trudition,
a New York belle and beauty whom ho
know hi his cadet days, aud who, so

rumor said, preferred auothor, whom
I sho married beforo tho war, and many
a garrison belle had siuco set hor cap
for Foutou aud fouud him faithful to
his early lovo. But, though tho ladies
oftcu -»-4-J "° to the identity of
too woman who had hold th« ooionol s
heart in bondage all these years aud
blocked tho way for all successors, no
ouo of their number had over heard bor
namo or ovor know tho truth. Ouo offi¬
cer tbefO was in the Twelfth who, like
Fouton himself, was a confirmed baoh-
elor and who was said to ho possessed
of tho wholo story, but thero was uo use
asking Malcolm Leale to tell anybody's
secrets, aud when Fenton camo to
Frayne, promoted to the command so
recently held by a man thoy all loved
and honored, it was patent to everybody
that ho felt sorely, as though he were
tin usurper. Foutou was many long
miles away with another battalion of
tho Twelfth tho day of tho tragio battle
on tho Mini Pusa, and it was long
months thereafter before ho appeared at
regimental headquarters, and then he
brought with him us his housekeeper his
maiden sister Lucrotia, aud iu Luero-
tia Fenton.the dreamiest, dowdiest,
kindliest, quaintest middle aged prat¬
tler that over lived, moved and had hor
being in tho army.tho ladies of the
Twolfth found BO much to inako merry
ovor that they well nigh forgot and for¬
gave tho unflattering inditforonoo to
feminine fasoinations of her brother,
the colonel.
1 Whon Fenton came, tho Farrars,
yidowed mother and devoted daaghtor,
md been gone sorao weokB. Tho shock
oi\ her husband's death had woll nighshVkon Mrs. Farrar's reason, aud for
mtnths her condition was indeed do-
piwablo, Tho next summer tho Farrars
spipt at West Point. It was Will's first
data camp, and Will was cadet captain
of Vho color company, and a capitalyoulg officer despite a boyish faco andmanner, and then Jack Ormsby, who
novel before had "takeu much stock hiWest\Pointn.tho battalion looked so

smallpcsido tho Seventh, and tho band
was siWi n misorablo little affair after
Oappa uul his superb array.Jack not
only coiöluded that ho must go up tliero
overy few days to pick up points ou
guard Aul sentry duty and things of
that ki::l bat Jack decided that Kitty,
his precWa sister, might as well go,
too, and roond a fortnight, and nho did,
under thawing of a matron from Goth¬
am with daughters of her own, and Kit¬
ty OrmsbyJpnly 10 and as full of vivac¬
ity, grace,\sprightlincss and winning
ways as ghioould bo, pretty ;<s a peach
and brimmilg over with fun, ooquctry
and sweet im.s combined, played havoo
in tho corps \t cadets, and.could any¬
thing havo Wn more fortunate?.tho(victim most lclplossly, hopoleasly, ut-'
terly gono was Cadet Captain Will Far-
rar. To tlio co?tsteruatlon of the widow¬
ed mothersho ttw her handsome soldier
boy led day aftat day moro deeply into
tho meslies.led liko n slave or liko tho
piggy in th- nursery rliymo, with the
ring in tho end cfi his nos<?.by this bo-
witching, imperious, fascinating littlo
creature, and thero was absolutely uo
c8u*l f°.r It- Anywhere olso almost oho
wing and b'cjtfked her boy under hor
range, but n t at West x-nyvny beyond
to letu'ii tho lesson so mnuy^ti">UOr'fllearn with nch bowildorment, ot«,nwith such ill grace, that the hoy was m
longer hers to do with ns sho would,
but Uncle Sanies, and Undo Snm un¬
feelingly said, "Stick toybur camp dutywith its drLis and parades, roll calls,
practical en0ineorlng, pontooning and
spooning in stolen half hours, no matter
what tho consequence."

Mrs. Farrar couldn't carry Will awayand couldn't order Kitty. About all she
saw of her boy was drilling with thebattalion at a dislaneo or dancing withMiss Ormsby oloso at hand, and, on theprinciple that misery loves company,bIio soon was comforted by a follow suf¬ferer, for just in proportion as tho moth¬er's heart was troubled by t he sight ofIMx hoy's infatuation for this prettychile,, bo -wnc, Jack Ormsby mado miser¬able by «oeing tho attentions lavishedby officers i»d oadets aliko on Ellis Far-lar.
And yet tho littlo Ufod god was do¬ing Jaokfar hotter work than bo everdared to dream. T!io mother longed forWill, and uo ouo else could quite takehis place Tho lover longed for Ellisand what earthly chanco lias a «.**»"lover at West Point, oven though ho bo

a swell and ft sergeant in tho Seventh?It resulted that in the honrs when tho
mother and Jack had to sit and look on
they were brought constantly together,and then fU these hours of companion¬ship Mrs Farrar began to soo moro and
more how manful, lionost, self reliant
was th- gallant follow who had foughtby her husband's side. Littlo by little
she learned to lean upon him, appeal to
him, defer to him mid to see in him,
after all, a man inwhom sho could per¬haps confide even so prcoious a tonst as
her daughter's heart, and that summer
at West Point won tho mother oven if
it did not win tho lady of his lovo.

All that winter Ellis hud* continued
her course at school, but was to como
out in May, and during tho long months[from .September slio was comforted in
tho comfort her mother found in tho
companion that had been chosen for her,
a gontlo, reliued and evidently wollVvcd woman, who camo upon tho rec-
Oivmondation of their rector, and who
waft introduced ns Mrs. Daunton.Hel¬
en Daunton, a woman with a sad his¬
tory, ys tho gravo old pastor franklytold thvm, 1 at through no fault or fobbio of his own. fche hud been married,bat her ht^band was unworthy of her,had dosortoi her somo years before,leaving her tt. strugglo for horsolf. Dr.Morgun voudaq for her intogrity, and*»ttt was onougli.
V the tinio fcllis was to return to,10r »«ither's roof Helen Daunton wasso tiio^ugllly establisled thoro, sonecessary^ lu,r ,.0tiu.r, ao devoted toher in everyvay, jbat for tho first time111 her life, evN, wJlilo ,?1|ul to mftrk th(,stopsi ol mprove^om in fcho b«iOVed in¬valid s health at» app0llrance, Ellislarrar fdt fhn pong^f jealousy.And this wan \Vill'rt.<ra<luutiou fium.i>u-- andtlmy had a lov.y timo ut thosonW. Killy was tlieu .Hml Kiu^Vaccoptod fact-and .oro 8Ü_1now. toil would bo coutentrwj,oroI without \er and would havo nh»yl her then r.i>^ thero but for his moth r-Hk''ii(!o admomUon and Kitty's positi,,Ifcfusal. She iimi been reared from girl-mnd ly a doting Runt, had boou potted'.Lppml^d nt I mo nad at school andyo^id not a littlo fund of shrewd goodseumn her howildoriugly pretty head.Shot^k ldn't wear an engagement ring,

imm^^ owned, undor pressure, thatHho 'VHb^ many Will some day, butno* ^¦Hnjmrrv', |,nd therefore, but,or °'WsTb%» the'mother's guuth» heartwoyiom^ b**a oo»U»*

And that Om5 thikrwat that Will
had applied for and tould hear of no
othor regiment in all tin army than that
at tho head of wbiohhis father had
died, the Twelfth cuvaYy, and no one
could understand, ano\ Mrs. Farrar
couldn't explain, how
wus that that of all oth
rho had vainly hoped
choose. Ho was wild wi
thuaiaain when at last
and, with beaming eyes
voice, ho read aloud:
mout of oavalry, Cadet

was, why it
was the ouo

> would not
joy and eu-
order oame,
nd ringing
eifth regi-
Duncan

"Illvcn save us if tt isn't reaUy Ma«th0r
M'UV"

Farrar, to be second lieutenant, vice
Watson, promoted, Troop C.' Leole's
troop, Queen Mother; blossed old Mal¬
colm Lealc. What more could I ask or
you nsk? What oaptain in all tho liuo
can match him? And Kitty's uncle iu
command of tho regiment and post I
Ju t think of it, mudiv, dear, and you'll
all como out, und we'll havo gram!
Christmas times at Frayno, and we'll
hang father's picture ovor tho maatel
and father's sword. I'll who Loale this
very minute and wrlto my rospcots to
Fenton. What's he like anyway, moth¬
er? I can't remember him at all, nor
oau Kitty."

But Mrs. Farrar could not tell. It
was years, too, since sho had soeu him,
"but ho wns always a faithful friend of
sour father, Will, and he wrote mo a
beautiful, beautiful letter when wo
came away.''
And so, lato in September, the boy

lieutenant left his mothor's arma and,
followed by her prayors and tears and
blessings, was borne away westward to
reviBit soenes that wore onoo familiar
as tho old barrack walls at West Poüik
Thou it required long days of travel
over rough mountain roads to reach the
railway far south of tho Medictno Bow.
Now tho swift express train landed him
at tho station of tho frontier town that
bad grown up on the site of the prairiedog villuge ho and Iiis pony had often
"stampedod" iu the old days. Hore at
the station, como to meet tho son of their
old commander, ignoring the fact that
tho nowoomor wns but thoplebo lieuten¬
ant of tho Twelfth, were tho ruddyfaced old colonel and Will's own trooploader, Captain Leale, both hoartUy,cordially bidding him weloome aud com¬
menting not r. little on his stalwart
build and trying hard not to refer to the
very dowuy mnstacho that adorned his
boyish lip And othor and younger offi¬
cers were there to woloome the lad to
his new station, and huge was Will's
comfort when ho caught sight of ßer-
geaut Stein, tho veteran standard bear¬
er of the regii uent, and that superblypunctilious old soldier straightened oplike a Norway pine and Habited with
rigid preuision^and.hoped the lieutenant
Farrar." "There's nothing," "Yfjc^1"Will, "like tho discipline of the oldregiment, after all," as tho orderly»ame to ask for tho ohocks for the lieu¬tenant's baggage, and all went welluntb tho luckless moment when theooloml and Leale. with some of tho eld¬ers, turned asldo to look at * batch ofrecruits sent by tho same fydn, andFarrar, chatting with some of h\ followyoungsters, was stowing his bag\an ^waiting ambulance, and there i\th«driver Will recognised Saddler Dwvan's freckle faced Mickey, with wh>ho had had many a hunt for rabbitsthe old, old days, and then au unctuous,caressing Irish voico fuirly blubberedout, "Hivon save us if it isn't reallyMasther Willi" and there, corporal'schovrons on his brawny arms, was old
Terry Itorke, looking wild to embrace
him, and even an Will, half avhamed of
his own shyness, was shaking hands
with this faithful old retainer of his
father's household ia years gono by, the
sqund of recruits onruo marohing past.Tho third man from tho front, heav¬ily boarded, with a bloated, 111 groomedfaco «nd restlessly rrlnnoina ov»»- *Vaqniok, fnrtivo look at ,u now lieu¬
tenant as be passed /flM1 stnniblod and
phmgod foi^-ord against his file leader.
The^anad was thrown into momentary
disaira.,. Tho norgoant, angered at tho
mishap n, naoh a time, strode quickly
up to the vdl'ondor and savagely mut¬
tered, "Keep j0ur eyes to tho front,
Graico, and you Won't bo stumbling updecent men's backs." And the littledc-
taohment wont briskly Ok

"I thought I'd seen th*t man bo-
fore," «aid Loale an instant lKter, "and
now I know it. and I know wh«ra."

(CONTINUKD NKXT WItBK.)

\ Wife Rqual (o a Gold Minet
Will some of your readers fflVO BIO a BOOd relino for making cold starch? I am selim^ioif-ltonttng ihu Irons a little at ev ery houseand havo to uso some staroh evory place andwant to know how to make cold starch. Myhusband was In dent and t bolng anxious t<>

help lllm li< .ii: In 1 would sell sell (lOMlIng tint
irons, and 1 am doln^ splendidly. A cunt's
worth of fuel will heat the iron tor a hours, so
you have a perfect Iy. venhea . rou can iron
in hull the time and no clangor of BCOI'OhillglllO olotllOS 08 With the Old iron, and you can
uOi the most bOfUltltill kI0S8. I sell at everyhouse, as the lion saves so much luol every¬body wants one. I make $1.Mi on each.iron andhave not sold less t linn ten any day I worked.My brother Ik doing well and I think anyono
can make lots of money anywhere soiling irons.Tho J. F. OABBY \ CO., SI Louis, Mo., will
start anyone in the business, as they (lid woll
it you will addiim* them. Mrs. A.t RUSSOII
.Liquid manure, applied to chrysan¬themums up to the time of bloomingwill greatly icoreaso the size and

number of (lowers, if largo sized flow«
ors were desired, allow only one blos¬
som to each branch, pinching out all
but tho main bud RS toon us they ap¬
pear.

Gray Hair Mario Dark.
I saw in your paper a statement thnt ZuluVllllor weuld restore any hair to turnlcolor In throe weeks. As I was very rfrOy Isent for a sample nackagO, and In less thanthrCO weeks my hair was perfectly rcston d to

natural color. My wife's hair was light red,and hy usiii^ Zulu Vllllor, her hair is now abeautiful auburn. Anyone can «et u sainplopaokage of Zulu Vuhor by Bonding t wo oontslumps to Wilson «V Co., New Cot cord, Ohio.,and il ltdoosnot restore the hair to naturalCOlor In three weeks tliey will return yourst n inj; it not only restores tho hair to natu¬ral color, Imt will stop tlie hair fullinx outimmediately and is ouo of the hest hair tonies made, ami you take no risk, ami if il doc*
not satisfy you perfectly they will return
your stamps. A Kkaokii.
The Now Hook Hpoon Frco to All.
read in the Christian Ktaudard that MissA-M. Frit/.,, Hntlon A. St. l-oiiis. Mo., wouldf,v' an eli Kant plated liook spoon to anyof'OJS*\rl*fi her ten -J-cont stamps. I acut for oneand io»nd it so useful that f showed It to rayiriondH,,n,| mndo |l8.00Jm two hours, ui noiiier.s i(Ktho spoon. The hook spoon is anoukonoldnccesslty, It cannot slip into dmdish or ceo{.,.K vessel, holn« held in (he placeI'v H luiok on (I,, |,ack. Tho spoon is sonic-l.ilng that housekeepers have needed ororsince s|k)ons w» icHi-ht Invented. Anyono can«et a sample spoiA i,y HcndiiiR ton i centstamps to Miss FrltzX This Is a splendid wayto inuke monoy arouiiuhoiuc.Ut. Yer> truly, JBANNBTTHS.J

»fall la livening Power..Latest U. S. GoVt Report

BakingPowder
THE south CAROUNa\sPENSARY CASES

.¦ "m
AIIGUED IN Ü. S.SU1»VeMKCOUHT.
Tho Matter is Taken Up Halber!
Suddenly.ihe ValitlitT of the Ijo-w
Will be Tested This Tlnvc.

Somewhat unexpectedly to tho o(-1Been of tho court and to the attorneysengaged, the argument upon what areknown as the South Carolina D.spen-sary law cases wai begun in the Su¬
premo Court, of the United States lastweek. In the enforcement of the lawtho Stato officials came into conUP:witli Federal officers, which resultedin bringing the law lo the attention oltho Supremo Court upon some col¬lateral questions, but the cases at bar,tho validity of the law, as fur as it re*lutes to tho seisuro of liquors Importedinto the State by tho private citizensfor their own consumption, is at staky.Liquors so imported had been seizedby tho coustubles up pointed to enforceho dispensary law, and James Donald.

citizen, brought suit against four of
io constables for an uijunction to re-rain them from Betzing In tho future,
,iy ales, wines, or liquors Importediko the State himself fo< his personalu»>. and consumption, 'fhe ease wasaVd in tho United State Circuit Courtaid after a hearing, the court grantedtili injunction asked for. From thatdecree, tho oonstab cs appculcd to the

ie r ii ' r.f t^e United States.AtWnoy (Jenoi'ui A ilarber ap-pcaVd on behalf of the cui. tables in
supp>itof tholuw. In couiu >:tlon withthe tapers in the case he suhaittcd totho Vturt a suggestion thai an actpusssol March <>, last, by the legisla¬ture o\ South Carolina supei sedes androncultpart of the original dispensarylaw ani ho moved " that the said actbo COnsuered by tho court i l tbe de¬termination of the appeal in this cuso."Mr. J\lJ. K. Bryan app< arod forDonald. Vho court adjourni d beforelie had cotoluded his argument. fMr. Barter contended that tho suitInstituted ny Donald was in etlVctasuit against tho Stato ; that tho Fed¬eral court hVd no jurisdiction of tbe
case, presenting no question arisingunder the laws or constitution of thoUnited State?, and that tho law In sofar as It prohibits persons 'from im¬porting alcholic liquor into the Slatefor personal use and consumption, isin the lawful exorcise of tbe police,powor of theStiite and is not in OOP filetwith tho Constitution and Inter-StateCommerce laws of the United States.Replying to tho argument of At¬torney General Barber, Mr. J. P. K.Bryan, counsel for Donald, contendedthat so much of the disnopsury law usforbids a citizen of South Carolina tupurchase in other States and to Importinto that State alcoholic liquors for his
own use and consumption, tho productsof other States, discriminates againsttho products and citizens of otherStates, and also against the citrous olthat State and is to that extent null andvoid, being in violation of the Constitu¬tion, and tho intcr-Stato commercelaw. Ho denied that the law was ir
any scum: an inspection law, and therefore a legitimate excrciso of tho puuliipower. He spoke of the magnitudeand far-reaching consequences of theprinciples here at stake. A new political theory v. -is involved as stated bjGovernor TiHman IP nip message ol
18U3, ' 'oh ho summarised in tbestwords
"It id not dilllcult. to locato the"-'»»ml Ol political thought, that an-nounc«oas a now principle In our formof government that the Stato shouldsupply what the people want."If the State coyid "supply what Un¬people want" in.tho liquor trade, saidMr. Bryan, it could in "every trade inwhich in the exercise of tho policepower in t he State could make reg¬ulations and tli us practically thewhole business, trade and commerceof tho State couid bo constitutionallyturned into a system of olllcial coudvp^of business, with an army of tt&d'ofand State agents ; and ÜuS^r*X ^u0the individual oltlzc iMr?i.iS?With private oat "*J uml P'lvat° 0 U^IVlses un<'-' .° protection and re-

bVaintsand regulations of the Govern¬
ment, the State would lie conductingtraiw with public fand» through olllcial
empPoyes. To state this result is to
demonstrate tbe falsity of the princi¬ple, for this result is simply socialism
and patoroaism and communism and
destroys tbe »ory purposes and trans¬
gresses ail tl* w-toYy of fhe .Angio¬men^ injjjjj ,u,d as oontemplated by..flounders of those American eoni-mön wealths.

Argument in the !\mth Carolina dis¬
pensary law cases w^s oonoludod intho Supremo Court <\( tho UnitedStates on Thursday. Consideration ofthe cases was resumoü Immediatelyafter the disposition of tv ordinaryroutine of motions, etc. before Mr.Bryan began with the argUWnt |nBupport of the judgment of thcVroultCourt of tho United States forY^ithCarolina, that the constables oiSju,State be restrained from «oi/.ing iV,.
liquors imported into tho Stato r\
Complainant Donald for his own U8C
and consumption, un interesting col¬
loquy occurred between Mr. Justice
Brown and Mr. Bryan. The Justico
calling attention to tho declaration of
Donald, that tho seizure of tho liquors
in question had damaged h'.m In the
sum of $ti,UOO, asked how that act could
damage him in that sum, when the
value, of the liquors seized did not ex¬
ceed $100? Was not tho declaration
made, tho Justice further inquired, in
order that the case might bo broughtwithin the terms of the law of 1888,under which tho juiisdlction of the
Federal Courts was claimed, and which
required that tho amount involved ex¬
ceed $2,000 V

Mr. Bryan roplioJ that tho Supremo

Court had passed upon that point in
tbe caso of Barloy vs. Edmunds, in
10th United States, on appeal from tho
Circuit Court for Virginia. That was
a case involving but $21 of taxes, but
the Court hold that the question of
damages for the invasion of constitu¬
tional right was pecu'larly ono for de¬
termination by the jury. That was tho
point at issue in tu is case, Mr. BryanHaid. Mr. Dooa'el asserted that his
rights had been invaded by the Stato's
ollieiule, after notice of protest by him.

Mr. Justlco Brown said that while
ho was on tho Circuit Court Bjnch ho
bad always held that there .- bo
some sort of reasonable proportion be-
tweeu the amount of damages claimed
aud that which had been sustained.
If tho view of counsel was to be tho
rule, ho said, it would only bo neces¬
sary to allege damages in tbo sum uf
$2 ÖU0 to bring every tort within the
law of 1883.

Mr. Bryan, replying to a furthor
suggestion, called the attention of the
Court to the agreed statements of facts
in tho case, in which it was admitted
by tho AttorneypGenoral of tho Stato
that the right of complainant, Donald,
to import liquors, which tho dispon-
ury law invaded, was of the valuo of
i2,000. That, he asforted, was suf¬
ficient to bring the case within tho
terms of tho law of 1888.

In tho course of his argument uponthe power of a Stato to engage in tho
trade of any article respecting whioh
it bad the right to mako pollco reg¬ulations, Mr. Bryan declared that the
real, bond between the States of tho
U uion was commercial as well as politi¬cal.11 tho real bond is rather commer¬
cial than tho other." In connection
with tho suggestion of Attorney Gen¬
eral Barber, that the Court, in dispos¬ing of tho caMe, consider the amend¬
ment to the dispensary law enacted
this year, Mr. Bryan stated that in
tho case of Snydor, decided in Augustlast, .ludge Simonion hold that amend¬
ment to he unconstitutional.

In his concluding argument in sup¬port of the validity of the law At¬
torney General Barber asserted thattho effects of the dispensary law wore,In the fu'bt place, not to deny the Im¬
portation of the products of other
States, for tho figures sold by tho dis¬
pensary otlicials were imported goods,The law was primarily intended tu
secure to the people to tho Stato pureliquors, and seuoueiarily, to reduce theevils llowing from their use. As to its
ellicacy in this latter regard, tho At¬
torney General quoted Governor Till"
man to tho effect that tho law hudreduced the consumption of liquor bv00 per cent, and tho numbor ol crimescaused by the use of liquor iu per cent,The matter of tho actual opcratioi:of the law in respect to the diseriiuination asa'nst the liquors of all otheiStates, In caso the Slate's agents deolded to purohaso their stock from oneState alone, was tho subject of nu
merous questions by members of theCourt. The Attorney General found
somo dilljculty in meeting them all
but maiutuined that the Stato's otlicer.-would do their duty properly, and thaithe liquors of all States would connInto proper competition.
Mr. Barber agreed with Mr. Bryaithat the Court should take Into consideration Judge Slmonton's doclsiotin tho Snydor case, saying it was thedesire of all the State's otlicials thaitho Supreme Court of tho Unite*States should upon the law in alits features, The Court now has the

case. Mr. Barber is hopeful of winningtho Case, basing his hope on eiertair
questions propounded to Mr. Bryan bjthe Justices.

.If women knew how red their nosei
got when they cry they wouldn't tr^it on their hut-bands so often.

A Dandy Thing to Seilt
. , , , , i, .. .immer sell-l havo boon doing so well..,?,> , ,|llnk lt isIngCOmblnatlondn^ATlt. I have not madeduty to toll otjiotf 'toino I road about, but ias much moTWs than*, and often ISa daynever ny-r can bo used as a fruit jar tiller-ntlU?.i dinner; a due strainer; a funnel; astrainer tunnel: a siek room worming nanand a pint measure. These ei>rht diner ntuses makes the dipper such a necessary arti¬cle that it sells at nearly evorv house,as It. Is so cheap. You can got a sampln OyBcndlnx. as 1 did. 18-two cent st imi'S »<. P«vpostage, etc,, to w. h. Halrd & Co "B«»«on A,Pittsburgh Pa., and lu-y will J'oiia dip--per, and youoau go «ht to ,f*ny °noc*n nakOtSorfl a<l any*^1l'">- A "»-ai>kk.:

THE rÄURENSBAR.r^.:u\rS ------
. SS2U8(

II. V. UMPSON. U l). UARKSDALE
SlAlf«ON & BABKSDALß,

A'iy»nic.vH at Law,LAUREN^ SOUTH CAROLINA
Special aVntlon given to the Investi¬gation of tiu^ and collection of claims

s. W. IlAI.r.. i. V. 8imkins. W. W. I1A1.i,

BALL, RIWKIKÖ & BALL,
Attorney at Law,

Laukkns, SoWh Carolina.
Will praetieo in ai\stato and Unitedstatna Court. Speciu attention givent'ollrctions.

w. n. maWn,
\ Attorney at b»w,

LAUft^8j . 8oUT1J L\OMMAt
>-,v\ji to collections.

w n. k i c ii k y
;. r. .iomn>on. \

JOIINfcOM uu.||i:Yt
attok,kvs a,maw>

Ofrio»-Pleming%rueri ^ ).l,i,M.
side of Pub., S()lia.o

Who is Will Whitene* ?

W o iff-«v^iälw ^r^ÄWro \ v

^^^1^^ ^^^^^ /'"^^^^ ^
He it our Fashionable Hair Gutter and Shaver)

-IN BCNDELLA HOXEL.-
im \

.The Chicago Record has sent out

Ktal cards toIndividual voters in the
.tea of Indiana, Michigan, Wiscon¬sin, Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa, Missou¬ri Nebraska, Kaunas and tho two Da¬kotas. It is universally conceded thatthe vote lu these States will decide whoshall ocoupy the Presidential chair.The Record has received a large per-certasre of tbe inquiries boat out, andbe count is io progress.
.'. Are you willing to make a verygreat sacrifice for me, George?" i

me, doarest." "Well, the text tittle
you talk freo sliver with pupa, let himknock you out."

WHAT AWOMANCAN DO,
Last week l cleared, after paying all o.x-Eunses. 9JBSJ8, the mouth previous J-'iAiandeve at the samo time attended to otter.duties. I believe any onorgotlo person cando iiiuiilly as well as I have had very littleuxperience. The Dish Washer Is Just lovoiyund every family wants one, which makes
e !n> very easy. 1 do no uivaPeople hear about tho Dish Washer und comeorsend for one. it is sti-nute that u good.cheap Dish Washer bus never before beenput on the market. Tho Mound City DishWa.-her tills this hill. With it you can WaShand dry tho shea for a family Ol ton In twominutes without wetting your hands. Assoon as people see the Wusher work theywant one. You can make more money Bunmake it <iui< ker than with any householdarticle on the market. 1 feel convinced thatuny laily or Kcntleman cnu make from MO to$14 per day around home. You can got fullparticulars byaddressing Tub Mounu CityDisn WA8I1BK Co.. St. Louis. Mo. Tlieyhelp you got Btarted, then you can makemoney uwful fast. A. L.C.
."I'd \'\<o to ask ono thing," saidthe oross boarder. "What is it,please ?" asked tho )and'..dy. "How

uld you get this steak co« ked so hard
without oven getting it hotV"

A Chance to Make Money.
I have mado$l,6<U clear money m S7 days andattended to my household duties besides, and1 think this is doing splendid for a woman un¬experienced in business. Anyone can sellwhat everyone wants to buy. and every familywants a Lush Washer. I don't canvass stall:people come or send for the Washer, and

evey washer that goes out sells two or three
more, ns thoy d« tno work to perfection. Youcan wash ami dry the dishes in two minutes.1 am going to devote my whole time to tinsbusiness now and I am sure I can clear $5.100I year My sister and brother haVO Startoil Inbusiness and arc doing splendid. You can ;.. icomplete instructions ami hundreds of testi¬monials by addressing the Iron City DishWasher Co,, Station A, Plttsburg. Pa., and if
jou don't make lots If inonoy it's your ownfsult.Mrs. W. 11.
.Tho United States government om-ploys twenty women as official lighthouse kcopors. Thoy are scattered

throughout the North, South, lOast and
West. Some of them are famous fo*
their hardlneBS and bravery. Ono ofthese women is Ida Wilson, (NlivsLewis), who has ohargo of the liglithouse at Limo Kock, Newport, Iv. 1.
She has wrestled with storms of all
kirn's, but baa never yet neglected a
duty nor left her post.

.THE.

Liquor, Morphine,
Opium and
Tobacco Habits.
Thousands in tlio Throes of Torture.Prompi, decisive action can save the

Many alnady saved prove that there .«
way.
Arc tliesi the dnvs of freedom? is every¬body out of bondage? Would that wecould ansver, Yes, everybody's free!
Hut in tlis enlightened nnö hundreds ofthousands >f men are in the clutches of a

tyrant wort; than any in history, unable tolight their tray to liberty, impotent to breaktheir fetters,When oncethe habit gets its fjripon a
man it destroys his nerve and will power,robs him of be only means of defense. Hislife is sapp d nit of him, his manhood de¬
stroyed, his brain deadened, and he be¬
comes a wTcek of a man.existence a liv¬ing death, himtclf an object of disgust in¬
stead of love aid affection to those who nre
dear to him.

Is there no lnpe ? There Is.even after
years of siave-v a cure without failure
euaranteed. »

< onic and be treated ap>fif i'i a week or
two you do not like gaining weight, feel-in;; new manly vl^or and making yourloved ones hapiy, you can quit and thenwill be no charge 'No cure -No pay!

HEXT M. PERRY, M. D.

i We Desire
(

S «i,vt;,y ^BW6Wor to <i.» bo inC* i, n.Vi'V-^J'Knw'. imve concluded toD m'lk-very liberal oilers in bod-(Si ...ofti suites to BOOUrO at least oner*f customer at evory nost-oltioo InM the next lid days, Please read thish advertisement carefully and send at£5 once tor one of our special oilers.to £Our (rreat oiler No. 1 consists of oneH Solid Oak Bedroom Suito with largoH dresser with 20x24 bOVOl mirror, oneg| largo VVasiistaad. with double doorand drawer, one il-foot Itodstcad lullof furnituro islure store not less
Width. 'Phis suiteVd .vorth in any t'urnitiM than $35. Do not tinM than$35. Do not think for onco thatp> it Is a littlecheap suite, for wo assureI;-, you it is not, i>ut a largo, lull-size\ suite eiiual toatiything on t lie market.yi In order to start the sali' of these10 suites and to keep our men busy amit* Introduce our business in your noigh-1.1 burhooit. we uv ivc to ship one suiteEa i.niy to each shipping point in therij Sunt! for$15, when the cash comesEg with ti<; order. This advertisementhj will p'j^ ihiy appear twice in tliis pa¬ra per« tlior«<orc II you are interested,m cut this ou KM<I -end with $16and thei \ suite will iKshippod to von. If it isl.ji not Just as n ,resented you may re-p% turn the suiU .t our C.\p0ll80 anden your$15 will bOnfundedto you. OurBs catalogue contain,,g .,any lllustra-p (Ionsol rare liargung ^ud nouso tur-n nishlng goods will is Se.ut to you up-on application.The suite ahoce desorpod is a special bargain and does um. .,....,. |n thecatalogue, therelore it . useless towrite for Illustrations ol l,|8 BUltO,and while you are dclayln, writingsome oiio ciso mas got the . .^,tin.We assure you that wo will tit ^1,0,IB but ono suite In j our nolghboHnofl¦n at tins price. After ono suito hn8u0l,shipped in the neighborhood i.0price will go to at least $30.
L. PADGETTbi8 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, OA.Man
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